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Second Sunday of Easter 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
FOR  

APRIL 24, 2022 

Community  
Churches Sunday  

   This Sunday is set aside to give local churches an 
opportunity to celebrate being a part of a unique 
Christian family, the Community Church Movement, 
and being a member of the International Council of 
Community Churches (ICCC). Marking this special Sunday helps congre-
gations learn more about their church’s connection to the ICCC.  
     Traditionally, Community Churches Sunday has been celebrated on 
the last Sunday of April. This puts it close to the church’s celebration of 
Easter, and themes of new life and new creation the season brings. The 
Community Church Movement is a new way and new expression of the 
Christian community. After centuries of division, which have left the 
Christian family fragmented into many denominations, the Community 
Church Movement desires a new way of Christian community – brought 
about through reconciliation, unity, love and new life. This year the date 
is April 24th, the Sunday following Easter. In churches where the 24th is 
not convenient to use this particular Sunday, we hope the local church 
will choose another Sunday in the year to celebrate Community Churches 
Sunday. For this reason, materials only the year and not a specific date.  

One more week until the…  

13
th

 Annual  
AAIC Hunger Walk! 

   You need to know the following:   
    

 This is the last Sunday to donate through NCCC.  The large 
check will be cut after money is counted on  
Monday. That check will also include the $300 from the 
Missions Committee.  The total received as of April 19 was 
$2370 from members and friends.  Goal is $3700. 

 You can donate at the walk directly. Cash and checks made 
out to AAIC Hunger Walk will be accepted at the 
registration table.           (Hunger Walk continued on page 2) 
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Fellowship 
Committee  

    The next meet-
ing for the Fellow-
ship Committee 
will be Wed., April 
27, 10:30 a.m., in  
Fellowship Hall. 
The committee 
could use some  
assistance with the 
planning of spring/
summer events.   
On the agenda: 
 Possible May  

Ladies Bring-
Your-Own 
Lunch to  
Seiberling  
Nature Realm 

 Little Shop of 
Horrors, at 
Porthouse  
Theater the end 
of June,  

 A hot dog roast 
in July 

 The Caribbean 
Party Aug. 27 at 
the Williams’ 
house.  

  Anyone willing to 
assist, please give 
Nancy Williams a 
call. 

(Hunger Walk continued from page 1) 

Food & Fellowship 
A good number 
of us took the 
time to enjoy a 
fantastic Easter 
breakfast with 
our fellow mem-
bers.  The Fel-
lowship Commit-
tee organized the event, and appreciate 

the vol-
unteers 
who 
provid-
ed the 
food. 

 Collect donations from friends and neighbors, put them into the  
Hunger Walk envelopes are available on the hall table, and drop off 
those donations at the registration table on 2:00 p.m. 

 Mail checks to: 
AAIC Hunger Walk, 3300 Morewood Rd., Akron, OH 44333 

 Donate online at akroninterfaith.org.  Where it says “organization,” put 
in New Covenant Community Church  

 NEXT WEEK IS T-SHIRT SUNDAY.  Wear 
your NCCC T-shirt in support of the Hunger 
Walk and our walkers 

 Let’s Walk on May 1!    
 Registration is 2:00 -3:00  
 Walk begins at 3:00 

 Choose the one or two-mile walk 

 Refreshments following, outside in tents   

During Sunday’s Minute for Mission, we’ll show the Hunger Walk  
video made last year by two members of AAIC. Elissa has kindly put  
in lively music to accompany the video. Enjoy. 

SUPER 6  
FINAL COUNT 

Food from the display on the 
Communion table Easter 
Sunday, and from donations 
in Fellowship Hall weighed 
85 lbs., 
which 
amounted 
to 71 
meals.   

So, that 
brings the 
total amount of food donated 
to 342 lbs. Add to that the 
$65 donated. That brings the 
total to 551 meals.   

Hunger Walk 2015 

http://akroninterfaith.org

